Check List of Questions Raised by
'Lark L .ne Larch 4, 1964
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Larch 6, 1964
1-BZ
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auesti o n
3

Cheeked

14h:A picture or pictures or usw aid ano rifle
have been "doctored? "
Pictures:
334 --Feb. 21, 1964 Life Jklagazine --te le sc °plc
sight.
335 --h1 Time s aloes-Tr (Ex. 335--no telescopic

4

6

5i

- ,,

3.f.6 --14erSweek Lar. 2i9-64 credited to Detroit.F,
lio telescopic sight but metallic
materi ,i- .
339-Curve d line of the stock absent in all
picture s except Da.11 is police photo (3°.9

)

10

why don't pictures have stock li br e ak 41 viti en
all expr_: is say it MlE t.

1,:

iii■

Whit w ...e the source of the AP picture?
'sked gq. . JJirksen at ,,P photo desk; woul,
not reveal.
What is significp.nce of fact s stated in
Bob Considine.
article
Jour nel -In. Feb
1964 paL- e 15?

b7

Ls War -'en :{e7nolds shot?
Betty Looney lucDon?1 d
had
worked es strip-eer for Ruby?)

15
, i .",0
1,6A'avo. L, 2.

1.9 iir- kb °

's

1

27"f ,

11" .

*she hanged se
?
State s he h.as evidence he wants to bring
up when he sees rifle.
Has he seen it now?

16

18

what direct ion were the bullets really fired
What about the 'enterin&-, wou..1d u in
neck?
14,,,,h4,
/i.."- .
D-it
7.....-s
L.7-1-7--Arrso-rj
4„,.., eA .e.
ell/
from?

/

witnesses:

77.7C 94 /C.

Cw....e.47,151?

R iche..rd Dudmk.n-St. Louis 1- ost
1)r. ',eyin Clerk
Dr. rerry
D., . liobert L. Leclell
Dr. 1" et ers
Dr. Baxter
1,1r. Jone s
Uov. and Lrs conolly
nhat were theFB-1
-1it
a.c i711ii
or
i,egra f---o
est ablishinz this?
At t iie
of JF7 de - th?
At tie
of aut rnsv?
Liter?

rn

20
22
,-,
c-

25
2'7
1_

Did dthet ors chEn.:,:e their position ..is to
Why?
Under wh -t influence s?

direction?

V Were any efforts make to roadblock or stop
people le vin..!:- D-11 E. :.rea?
Why not?

•

•
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Question
what did close witnesses
sa• abott direction?
s. ill techer
ary ,=,00rman--what does the
c ow oo
1 ics
C • e.
- cm
-Ronnie Ju7:7er Tex7.s tbservnr
ames 'achule Ft. Worth Star
-Jef-r7 lqemrons
•
Woodward D ll,s14orninE
Kers
ames
Chaney-Dallas police
-Roy S. Truly book Depository bldG.
4. - 0.V. Cam7pbeIl
- Se mour Witzman, Dells police
or
Fai."-=T61.
- hayer "s ao or
(brings up question why police
radio report said shots came
.1?
or
-Did SS driver stop? If so why?
-1-‘oy Kellerman SS incharge

39

Why did Officer Weitzman sign
swear weapon he foun.: was 7.65 Lnuser?
Why did prosecutiiv att.
"Genie. n" Masser?

Why was Osw'ild's alirts Lee announced
before Eiddel which w-.s cad he had
on him?
Wn7 did nationality of rifle chanze
next day?
flow could ex YSI man, prosecutinG
att. make such a mistake?

40
40

•

it was

46

W3S rifle ca abk of such -erformance?
•
avail_qe amunition that relid)le
what about sw 1d1 s. marksm:mship?
ffnat about tilne to prletiss7-krs7.-T inel

46

Did Dial :Lycler mo.1,2.:t Gun d. ght for Ozr

47

Did Fill tell -k-lein to keep mouth shut? 7

50

Could finnzeorints on Gun be rood rhen
C pn. Fxi,z took ehargc of Eun .nd ejected.
shells?

51

1

Why did 14. Wade say taxi drive:.. was
D.:cryl Click?

L

•
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:53

Farafin test-fired rifle?
r arafin test-filed lAstol?
Louis L. -nderson, expert.

54

wa s Helen Louis M, rkham's
identification of Tirpit
asses n aaecua e

56

Questions whether Os7yeld i s
behavIor is illogical if he
pla nned asseAnation and
executed:

60
62

63

64
67
69
69
69
71
74
75 -77

Why not buy better rifle?
y would he go to Irving to
get a rifle so easilv.
traced to him?
ny •idn i t 1,ILL tike letter
recautions knowing* Oswald?
y ii7ET Tra7/37irthen car
was closest?
Usw.:_ld be so cool at
Coke machine?
would Ltswlad walk a distance
to catch bus which wout
carry him back to Bk. Bldg?
hugh AInsworth-Dallasriorning Sews
(what about article)
u.d. Aucliatter, bus driver.
Questions all movements from
1-:g. Bk. Bldg to Tippits
shooting
Lane promises to produce names
on getting permission. 11- 1.9 he
• c ' th m?
Why le uld O5w old ge7, jacket on
hot day?
Why wouli Oswald be egitatea
theatre?
Lane again reoueE.ts permission
to re res:nt Oswad. Is denied.
Chairman s en a .
Was ter- a meeting at Carousel
Club between Tippit, Weism[m and
---.?

Checked

